Evaluating the contribution of a neural component of ankle joint resistive torque in patients with stroke using a manual device.
To investigate the methodology using a manual ankle joint resistive torque measurement device to evaluate the contribution of the neural component of ankle joint resistive torque in patients with stroke. Within-subject comparison to compare the ankle joint resistive torque between fast and slow stretching conditions. Ten patients with stroke participated in this study. The incremental ratio of ankle joint resistive torque at the ankle angular position of 5degrees dorsiflexion under the fast stretching condition in comparison to the slow one was calculated in each patient. A significant increase (p<0.01) in the ankle joint resistive torque was demonstrated under the fast stretching condition in comparison to the slow one in all patients and the mean ankle joint resistive torque was 4.6 (SD=1.7) Nm under the slow stretching condition, while it was 8.4 (SD=4.1) Nm under the fast stretching condition at the ankle angular position of 5 degrees dorsiflexion. The incremental ratio ranged from 9.4-139.3% among the patients. The results of this study demonstrated the potential advantage of the device to evaluate the contribution of the neural component of ankle joint resistive torque.